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DECEMBER 12, 180». ernmcnt ought to make him for ever 
detested. It has led thorn to exalt 
the character of Do I'ombal, who ex
ecuted hundred» and imprisoned thou
sands without a trial, 
intellect receive as historic truth what- 

haa been acquired by methods 
contradiction to those laws

place in French literature. Gibbon.
whom Byron apostrophize, a., 1 he ^"“kh. ^nd Hayle afLrd» evi-
r^r.ana Pfto learn

term Which l. claimed ler thMe letter [mV() „ll!lltiullell above, or at least most
there is, however, one gieat draw cu ...... . to have liven known to
which would have marred the success « th «“'• “fhl “ ...... I,.du
et such letters in our day. The plot ‘ V Leùi» XIV. It is said
or plan on which a largo number el the ^ tnm,ll0il
letters are constructed is at onto im- ‘ verily a small detail in a
probable and monotonous. 1 hero is ■earnest^, ^ , r silIn
always a foolish, siinplo Josui w 10 ms v tn references to authorities tu
read all the works ot his b™thren, a^d ^ his m„.U] Macaulay was wis-r
ismochedandcbaBcd by hialnter g ^ ^ prodüC1;aal„. in the work el

witnout pe » , tlon_ Robertson, m his His
tory of Charles V." Bcidt s an anony- 

“ Histoire de Jesuit.-», which
may be dismissed without lurihi r v-m (.liUutelianv0 ,,, any degro ) the perse- 
ment, Robertson quotes three "n "• t.ution and calumny which the Order 
AH three were lead, rs el t re com pit lmd,.,.wvnt [rom those outside its fold.

i to effect the suppress on o (jne sentiment now pervades all mem- 
tlie Society ill rianee. ' uu ’ lMi-i of Iho Church, and that is a senti-
U’Alcmbci I, the editor ot the Mv |nc|jt | , ,„r the illustrious
cyclopedia,” tlui head el the at mis u a ()rd(.r that roll, d hack the title of rolig
party,aman who held no piiueiplo tin t im|s imi<PVatlon , , the sixteenth ecu

ild hinder him from detaining tin i Ui,v dt U.nd,.d the f dth from the pri- 
who were an obstacle to his design. t.ha{l. thc universities, pro-
The parlizamhip of another 1,1 J’‘j * that faith on many a scaffold
-is sutllciently indicated byOu» d. i 1.1 (m,u.d ,,.arlli„K with religion, 
of thc literary ability of the uraor c|i,at(J m d,.ptha of the South 
which no one had ever [,<,|or®c‘"|American forests the only specimen of 
He Montclar, the third of the trio smi trulv Christian stito that the world

of conscience, retracted
the Order, llaa ovcr !eon‘
discredited

But his conductsion to the political doctrines of Mari- moan and ignoble.” 
ana, S. J., the historian of Spain, and jn refUbiug to let his deluded readers 
some other Spanish members (doctrines )iUOW that tho libel with which ho 
whion are the same as those adopted by entertained them might possibly bo not 
tho English Parliament at the ox pul- aH true as Gospel, stamps him as one 
sion of James II), partly also by the do- eminently lit ta be classed with his own 
sire to restrict the Papal authority peeksuitl. The Jesuit authors of the 
which bestowed special privileges on centenary work, ‘'Imago Primi Seoul 1, 
the Order contrived it* expulsion iron» already alluded to as having been pub 
the greater part of France. But in ten iihntd in 1670, claimed that the per* 
years they were restored. The plea |>etual stream of calumny, to which tho 
that they rendered a public service to Qrt|er had been subjected, h’.d done 
France by educating lour hundred appreciable harm. This observation 
thousand Frenchmen had weight with can be corroborated by the testimony ot 
Henry IV., who restored them, and was a hitter opponent. Bishop Joseph Mall, 
a muniticent patron of theirs all his a patentant prelate of tho time ot
life. When their superiors waited on JalIies tilo First, wrote from the Conti- tor to &uy tho ex.)(
the King to express their gratitude. llullt IlilU that Je.uit College! were it, o.^esmlin^ ^ aUraotive struct.
Henry made a remarkable reply. 1 multiplying everywhere, I don t k nt which made anew ptose
found,” he said, ” that those who were huWll he says, - the more male.hc- uieofsent^ caused all
most earnest in dissuading me from re- tio,is thei-e men receive tho moie • oy > . * • t i,o then overlooked,
storing you worn the Huguenot», who Rut, a» I have n|rcady ro- ■-“concerned with
diffor from you In faith,and certain hid lliarKod, the vituperative litoiature I lux • f but with their
ecclesiasties." And his Majesty added, direetod against them peri-, c. ‘ qq,0 question i» not
in language more vigorous than conven- ril|,ia|y a» it was pr muced—by I s o , " , baa succccdod in con
tional : " I sco there are a great many inherent dullness. But soon an anta u |ie (bW ,joauits of holding lax
who calumniate you ; it all who caluui- gUui„t of a very different » 1 f ^ ^ , oue w-aId seriously
uiatc had their tongues cut out there ca|umniator of genius, as he nail1, ’ "I1 1 ' . Lhc many hundred
would he a good many in the world uii- p,lately called by Chateaubriand «■ a * 1 ■ Wbo devoted
able to speak.” The trenchant class!- L appear, in whose work calumny wa- m. ' ; ; » ^ moral problems.
Ileal ion of the enemies of llu> Ji suits to live enshrined. This was Pascal, u 1 exception, succeeded in ob-
given by Henry IV. received a striking d bud|ya man of genius, one of the a I ” -olden mean which separ-
lllustrauoi, not long after when they £tiW .0 wiom Ur. .lohusoiFs mueh-er U- "e 'r- » f ^ igoHsm, or thatthe

expelled from Venice for siding Clavd deUnitioi. of genius would seem atm -ixlty ‘rom d B -1() examine
with tlio Hope during the temporary .ppReablo—” A imud of large, g a inanuscript before publication al-
dissension between him and tho \ene- puAe,a accidenta I y determine ' examined witli minuteness every

When the quarrel was particular man'In walk dee “sion to every bulky folio or quarto
illustration, * » , ... . eem before giving their approbation. A ho
lareast as he can west, will no, e m D^n Pascal established his
absurd if it be ted to ^ ^ ^“e^ain.t the society as a .body or
leave original mathematical in efe il)Bt the majority of them ? It t. no
tious Ui arrange an ingenious puy . = , , 11V that tho notion of

-“-•*"=2= SESiaîr-JStïï?
human nature to write faith in the accuracy o Pascal s quota-
1 and tions, and in the soundness of his con

clusions. A few general considerations 
will show how disgracefully those 
writers who affected to be satisfied with 
Pascal’s testimony and concealed every 

which could render it 
credulity

Tho
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Trent When Liuez (already rc.erred 
o I their second general, rose to speak, 

dates lelt their places that they 
priffhL boar lrom a nearer diHtai.ce. 
The limitations of time that were en- 
1-reed against other teachers wore dis- 
oensed with to his ease, and the prosi- 
Ct. ot that great assembly adjourned 
its debates during his temporary fits of 
lb,ess to securo tho advantage of Ins 

iiroscneo. Uurini- tho remaindi 
century alter the celebration 
t'uuneil Bollarmlne became 
controversial theologian ot those pole-
“cal times. We may judge of tho ad- 
versarleu lie had to encounter when we Z mat each of his treatises opens with 
‘ number of chapters deviled solely to 
«vutwine «robs mitirepreHcutatiouH ot 
Um Catholic doctrine. He set an ex- 
•„nole ot fairness to his adversaries, an 
Example, however, that the opponents 

his order and his faith have never 
followed iron, that day to tho present.

of inventing arguments and 
and attributing them to his

in whole paragraphs. Instead of assum
ing that the arguments he was about to 

been replied to, he took 
whatever answers had 

the other side. Heideg-
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Again 1 repeal this prejudice 
tends to moral and intellectual debase
ment of those who cherish it. 
i aril y one thinks of the sentence ol de
gradation in the Thc Third Chapter of 
Genesis—“Thon shalt walk upon thy 
breast, and shalt eat earth all the daym 
of thy life.”

It is satisfactory to obierve that the 
days are gone by when there were per

te be found within tho Church to

occur
rences.
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opinions • 1!

i1 v-ten by
publicly hi. own attack» on 
and thereby, of course, 
those of hi» two colleagues.

nroots than these this uupvin- 
it is difficult to give him

remorse
had nevrr

pains to find out 
h#»eu given on
,,er a German opponent, bore witness 
to bis fairness and candour. But this 
multifarious activity in European coun
tries did not exhaust the energy of the 

The wide field ot mission- 
>• n ten

tian Senate, 
over, while others weio restored from 
exile, a decree of perpetual banishment 
(destined, however, to be afterwards 
repealed) was pronounced against the 
Jesuits at the instigation principally of 
I'aul Sarpi, better known as Fra i’aolo. 
Now, who was I'aul Sarpi ? It you look 
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ts of Europe, 
in tfl<‘ words

(gbucnticmal.With no
other
cipled man 
any other name—coolly defames a largo 
body of his tellow men. What a beauti- 
fol law for the discovery and exposition 
of historic truth is here exemplified !

mail’» bitter enemies 1er inlor- 
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new Order.
arv enterprise remained. '* •*
years alter their foundation, t r1'us ^ any Kl)(,|isb source
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whom bo bad preached tho 1 aitli ™ alj yinuesand all learning. This is not turv. such was the man who, having

never beiore spoken by a tbe octaalu.i to discuss ms greatly exag- becn an intimate acquamtauco
European. Sir James Stephens, m the ateJ literary merits. I will only tl|u loading hrench Ja.isemsts, was 
Edinburgh Review, sums up hi» career that though Macaulay, as may lie induced to write against the Jesuits lu
in very Striking language. Sumo the ^ in hi9 biography, is loud in praise tUe interests of Jansenism. " kat was 
days of i'aul of Tarsus the annals o ^ h.g st ,e writing, the Italians Jansenism y I must »ay something
mankind exhibit no other example of hayjj never classed him among their about it, and yet must avoid lnliiottog 
soul borne onward so triumphantly stalldald authors, and describe hu style ou you a detailed and technical exp 
through distress and danger m all their ^ harall and involved. But for our tlutl. Called after Jansen, or Jansen 
most appall tog aspects. ills work was purpose it is enough to say that j a Dutch divine, who was Bmhop
continued by Ricci who succeeded, ^ was bVyond all doubt of that class of Y , alter submitting a work that he
after a long struggle with difficulties, c,eaia8tie8 that Henry IX . described had m manuscript and wluth aUer
in entering Pekin, overcame the pro- in th(J uotatio„ just given. He was a wards proved full of dangerous doctrine
judiees ol the Chinese by his mathen a- o| tho , )rdür 0f Serviles, but de- t0 thc judgment ot tho l ope, with tne
tieal and astronomical knowledge. Ills ^ a„d diabe|ieved the doctrines of ,,uh\ieaûu. of his book Jansenism came which
funeral procession passed through t thfl Church of which he pretended to lorth into the 1‘gbt ot day. ^ - .I fl,iend o( tbo Jesuits) say that an apol-
streets of Pekin attended by thoawnds be a member. This is attested b} his senistie movement may be ^ y f f,aacal would have a trouble-
of his converts to a mausoleum given ^ k,tto|.Si whieh some persons to ex ,t.ribl,d to be an attempt to obtain.rec g og The aamQ Bayle (|Uotes a
especially in his honor by the Emperor cu,u hjm maintain to have been inter- uitiou within tho Ch.nrUi. f Ç contemporary writer, whom he describes
ot China. Before the cl»>® » the" pointed, hut without tho shadow of uü0 teaching regarding theTree ^ ag a aharp critic, as holding that the 
first ct ntnry about tho year 1 ’R> tl y 1 {_ lt ia attested also by an extant man and Divine Draee. o , Ul0 Jesuit, I’ere Daniel corn-
had at the cost of the lives ot several of Bishop Bedell, ot Kilmore, ,ree-will, it was lost toman by thefalio -, demolished tho I’rovincuil Let- 
ot their members Did the foundation of theu chapla„, ot the English Ambassa- Adalll. ,irace acts irresistibly, i ians^ pi ‘ Voltaire, iu his "Siecle do Louis
that unexampled specimen of a Chris- Video. Paul Sarpi, he says, is grt.asion of a commandment is a g i " declares that the letters rested ,
tian State, which has made the name ^etUer ours. Lifelong hypocrisy fbo transgressor hud not got from God ^.\”tal^Cfouudation. 3. A commis- means u,d have saved anti-
ol Paraguay forever memorable. There andkprofanatiim of the Sacraments is grace that would enable him 1 j aion appointed by the Parliament of «‘‘B®. °* ri^afoom many an unpleasant
■i society formed from converted sax not the only crime that this man must commandment. ■ K ■ vix in Provence pronounced the letters Jesuit ci -0-0 a writer ofage tribe», and furnished with “^hargedwith. His book on the best whenever it occurred, was at o. com- T few months after their exposure
the appliances of civilization, was governing the Xenetian evitable and at the samevtune^cation. A public Commission eon- au vart'c'®07udt'°rüQu?t,lu„derol trans-
governod without tho aid ol capital Uüloniea contains the most atocious and uhriaC died not *"r..a11 mankind Listing of thirteen doctors of the Sor- making tie adver|, •‘Rate" by
punishment or imprisonment for one uol maxims of despotism. Our na- ohosen few ; lor all the re u ■ boniuq four of whom were Bishops, also 1*’tlnB, 1 . . ’ d .. iatentl' ” trium-
hundred and forty years, till tho in- ^ Moore, alludes to him ... aalvatl0n was a str.et impossWUty. ““"nde’d thatthe lettera were calumnies the f''8 ‘ his own satisfaef ion
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X, briet examination of two specific ac- 
cusations will place the three unscrupul
ous critics in a still more humiliating 
position. The first is the well-known 
imputation of holding tho tenet that 
the end justifies the means, that is to 
sav. that when a certain end is good 
any means whatever may be employed 
to obtain it. Some have believed this 
imputation through mere prejudice, 
other profess to justify it by a quota
tion from Jesuit works of theology. T he
passage quoted is •• C„i Ih W .Ibos lierut

media ” a harmless truism found 111 
writers 011 moral subjects who xvrote 
beiore Ignatius of Loyola was born. 
Without a shadow of support from the 
laws of grammar or the ordinary rules 
of interpretation the word ‘ media 
is translated ‘ all means or any 
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thesuspected, abused 

of their readers. 1. Pascal came forward, 
as 1 have already shown, to defend 
a subterfuge. Ho makes a profession 
of faith in tbe Church in one letter, and 
in the next proceeds to defend 
the principal error that he know the 
Church had condemned. 2. In Bayle s 
article on Pascal, proofs are given that 
his own Jansenist trieuds regarde t him 
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